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An opportunity to invest in a
greener future

 

We recently launched our Green Transi�on Bond, providing a
unique opportunity to invest in our hydrogen-ready network.
As the first regulated energy distribu�on company to launch a
green bond exclusively for the public, we will use funds raised
through the bond to help create a gas infrastructure that is
more efficient immediately and ready for the hydrogen
transi�on in the coming years.

NGN has teamed up with Abundance, the UK’s leading ethical
investment crowdfunding pla�orm, to launch the bond which
will help fund the upgrade of pipes to prepare the gas
distribu�on network to transport hydrogen. The investment
seeks to raise £1 million through a lower-risk, long term
investment with returns of 1.6 per cent a year over a 10-year



term, with a minimum investment of just £5. So far, we have
raised over £700,000 through the bond.

Unlike the natural gas currently transported through the UK’s
gas network, hydrogen produces no carbon when used, making
it a viable fuel for homes and industry to meet the
government’s target of net zero carbon emissions by 2050. A
third of UK carbon emissions come from hea�ng our homes
and businesses, posing a big challenge for decarbonisa�on.
With eight out of 10 UK homes currently heated with natural
gas, the op�on of piping in clean-burning hydrogen as an
alterna�ve fuel offers exci�ng poten�al for the transi�on to a
low carbon energy future.

As part of our plans to transi�on the network to net zero, three
quarters of the pipes in our network have already been
upgraded from metallic mains to polyethylene. Bond proceeds
will help replace a further 2,900 km by 2026 to create a
hydrogen-ready gas network; and help reduce emissions from
the day to day opera�on of our network.

NGN is offering this investment in its net zero vision to the
public and you, our valued stakeholders, to allow everyone to
play a part of the transi�on to a low carbon energy future. The
bond will close once we reach £1 million, and with 70% of our
funding already achieved we encourage interested
stakeholders to enquire now to avoid disappointment. You can
find out more and download an offer document here.
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Our inclusion and belonging
statement

Our role as an inclusive business is one of the biggest growing
themes we’ve heard in our dialogue with stakeholders. In our
recent Customer Percep�ons Research, eight in ten of our
customers told us it's important to them that we’re a diverse
and inclusive business, while around two thirds of customers

https://northerngasnetworks.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tlirvdk-l-r/
https://northerngasnetworks.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tlirvdk-l-y/


want NGN to be transparent in its diversity and inclusion
repor�ng.

We’re at the beginning of this journey, and know that we have
far to go. But in 2020, a year when the need for inclusivity
became increasingly clear, we began taking ac�ve steps
towards long-term change and immediate, impac�ul ac�ons. 

As a result, we launched the business’ first Inclusion and
Belonging Statement.  We feel it's important that we are
transparent about our ac�ons and progress in a public
document which outlines our drivers, our star�ng point,
the ac�ons we’ve taken this year and a forward look at
our future approach. 

We’re s�ll developing our thoughts, and we’d love to learn
from others, both in and outside of our sector. If there’s
anything you would like to get in touch about whether
it's comments, thoughts or ideas please contact us
via stakeholder@northerngas.co.uk. 

DOWNLOAD OUR STATEMENT HERE

 

Get in touch... 
If you have any feedback about this e-bulle�n or any

ques�ons about our work, we'd love to hear from you.
Just email stakeholder@northerngas.co.uk   

 

We're passionate about protec�ng your rights under GDPR. You’ve previously

shown, or we feel you have, a legi�mate interest in Northern Gas Networks and

that’s why we’re sending you this e-bulle�n. If you no longer wish to receive

these communica�ons please click here to unsubscribe. For informa�on about

how we use your details, please read our Personal Data Privacy No�ce.
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